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HIGH COURT OF ,JUSTICE.

Divisio.ý;L CouRT. IJECEMBER 20T11, 1909.

JEWELL v. BROAD.

Infant-Contradt-Fraudulent Representalîon as to Age-lenefil
Obtained dehors the Contracl-Equitable Relief -Estoppel.

Appeaf by the plaintifi' frorn the jUdinent Of MULoCK, C.J.
Ex.D., 19 0. IL. R1. 1, diQmissing an action brought bh'v the inother
of an illegitinate ehldý e-ginist the father, to recover nioriys
which the defendant, by an agreemient in writiiig, covenantedI to
pay to the plaintiff for the chlfis maintenance.

'l'le appeal was heard by FALCONBRIIxGE. C..J.K.B., BRITTON
anud SUTHIERLAND, JJ.

M. Ilou4ton, for the plaintiff.
0. IL. Lewis, K.C., for the tIefendant.

FAI.COsNBIix;, (.J. aif tlhai, in fils opinion, the trial .Tudge
hiad correctly distingishediý if îe cases wfîere it had been said that
the infant was fiable ini equitv for faf scly repregenting himself to
lx, of full age. . . . If hc, had obtained property on snch a
representation, lie inight be ordered to re-deliver it: Clarke v.
CobleY, 2 Cox Eq. 173. But tbi4 obligation is not an obligation to
perform the contract...

[Ileference to Poillock on Contracts, 5th ed., p. 74; Lemprière
v. Lange, 12 Ch. D. '675.1

Appeal dismissed with costs.

BitRrTTO and SiYTHERiA\ND, M1.., agreed in the resilt.

vnL. 1. o w.Nq. so. 15 -17
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IJIVLSION AL COURT. i:( CME 20T11, 1909>.

R1E PEUI{IN S AN1) 1eLNI

Mines and Mlinerais Worlcing (odin- cIilae' bQ
-tppeal frorn Mining Cmisoe uid~lo- d'

V[I. ch. 21, sec. 78 (4) (.

AÂppeal by the claîminat Perkitis froin the ileeisioli ir [li
Mining Coinîiissioner for OnitarjÎo, datedl l1i, P6tli Uctbe, O.
by whîch hie afirnîed the validif v ol' a et ineu eudi~e
by the Mining Recorder of flic waid iin i ~int U

respondent Dowling ini respect of a iiing claimiu thali; i in

The appellant asked that the certifleate 4iould U, >( a.ide m

that the respoudent's cliii 'ihould 1w do(-larved forifuitel for non)l-
perfornmance of the working vonditionsý required 1)v se.. t U

M ii ig- Act of Ontario, 8 1-',dw\. VII1. eh. 2?1.

'11w appeal camie on for iiearing betore iME[RHEmTIt, (.I'l.
TaE:iý'ZFL and ýSU'rîuEt1 .ND, MJ.

.1. X. Fergusoni, for the rospondent, took, the, preýliiwnarv
objection that no appeal lay' friin thle deeision (,t the, M inn (oi

issionier e-onlflimig tUle vlidit.\ ot, tu()rilcte reorld sui
1) *tv0e1 Minlg 1ecorder, c'tn u-e to e. 78 of U, A!
Wilichl pro(vides" that - tUe ecrri.Satisfiodl tha;t tilteerl~

%%o(rk Lis beeîîi duly etrîd îl rn etiiae u

hie nîay first, if lie deeîns proper, inspeet or order- t1e iinspecýt;in
of the work, or othierwisiegae tlle question of its ufcinv
and lus decisî,i thiereon shial lw fiinal ulîleuýs appealis made 11 the i
Commissioner, whos:e decision shail be final."

R, A. Rleid, for the appellant, argued that the decisioni oif tilt
Couiiiisioiteri was nlot final unless lie bad iioadc an i~etino

invstgatonunder the above provîionis of the Act.

At the conclusion of the argument on tlip ques [ti -f puidi
tieni, tUe judgment of flic Court was I-ivre vb MEREDwirT.,
dlisiisingo flhc appeal, on the grovind thatd ilie ecsof ot te Comi-

ussflrwas final, whetber or vot ainy inspectiot oirineigto
hîad been made by him, before givinig his decisionl.

As the point was a new oue, ne costs were awarded.



RE KARR> AAL (JITI 0F HATIJAM.

I3ov, C.DECEMBER 27TH, 1909.

RlE KAIIIY ANI) CITY OF CHTATHAM.

M1uiiipal Corporat ions-J 1 -laiv Regulatiny Fi ctualling Houses
-oSunday G1osing-Powers of Coitnci1-iIunicipai Act, 1904,
sec. 583 (3IJ)-Reasoawble Resfictioi,s 1,Icenscd 110U48 -

Duty of Innkeepers Io P'ovide EnWertainnien! for Travellers.

Motîon by Jlames IEarrv, a restaurant-keeper of Uliathamn. for'
an order quasiîing by-law No. 369, passed on thle 26th *luly, 1909,
intituled "A by-law for regulating victualling bouses and other
places for refreshment or entertainuient of' the publie."

The by-law provided that every victualling bouse, etc., and al
other plaes of like entertainment, should be eoned every Sunda%
fromn 2 p.m. tili 5 p.m. and also froin 7 p.m. on Sunday tili 5 an
on the following Monday.

J. M. Ferg-uson, for the applicant.
H. L. l)rayNton, K.C., for the city corporation.

BOYD, C.: - .' *'lli Court is not to sit in judgment
upon thie propriet.N or alleged unwisdorn of the by-law, if it
adits of reasouable justification. These local public relire-
suiitti'e( bodies (siieh as the murnicipal council> are now regarded
as havijig a free band iii dealing witli subjecls ecomitted to their
ituriadietion by the legislature, and they are usually the hest judges
t(, deteri-une whiat is expeiient under existing circumstances and

TIt is diflicuit to seehbow the couneil can înàke efficient by-Iaws
14or sncb objeets as .. .g lt g places of amusement
. . . provîdiuig for the geuýncrval hea1lh , ... not to inen-
tion othersa, unless they hie subssaiit;ial power of restraining
people, b)oth in their freedomi ofI action and in their enjo.viinent
of property' :" Lord llobhouse in Slattery v, 'Navior, 13 Aplp.
Cas. 4416, 419, 450.

Thjese places of public cntertairiment. by wbatever naine c-allad,
. . . are proper subjeets of municipal license. ln this we
have fol)lowed English preeedent: sec Muir v. Keay, 40 J. P. 120
Kelleway' v. Macdougal], 45 J. P. 207, and Ilowes v. Board of
Inland Rlevenue, 1 Ex. Ï). 385. The po'wer to license involves the
power to regulate, and the power to regulate involves the con-
sidera.tion of considerations and times of restriction ini the working
of the licensed premises. The Municipal Act, 3 Edw. VIT. ch.
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19, sec. 58.3, No. 34, gives direct and express power to cities to
pasa by-laws as to the iicensing, limiting the number 'of, and re-
gulating these, victualling houses. 1f " regulation " means, as
I think it dos, the power to limit the time withiii which business
may be carried on, or to specify the hours in which business shall
be su8pended on Sundays, and this is exercised in a reasonable
way, no serious objection can be made to the by-law in hand....

[iReference to ln re Campbell and C'ity of Stratford, 14 D. L.
R. 184; State v. Freeman, 38 N. H. 426.1

Lt appears to nie that it is no0 undue interfereuce with p)rivate
rights, and no0 undue restraint upon business, to impoze se
regulations as are here miade as to seasonabIe hours and timews for-
doing this neeessary business on Sundays....

There are 14 licensed hotels in ('hathaiin, and ihe-e ail hv
been, as a miatter of public concerti, "instituted for pasýeiigers
and wayfairing men:" Calye's C'ase, 8 UCl. Rep. 3-,. However
convenient it nxay be for the botel-keepers to have a rcar-by*
restaurant to which they can turn the helated and hungrv traveller
of a Sunday night, they cannot so relieve tbeniselves of thieir
proper obligation to provide f ood, shelter, and protection for
travellers. They are required to supply food and accotiiiiiodation,
and have a lien for their charges on the belongigs of the guest -
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 187, sec. 2. Lt is their business, ais publio
servants to provide Iodgîng and suitable entertainmenit for ail at
a reasonable price. The true definition of an inn la a houge where
the traveller îs furnished with everything*o which lie may have
occasion for while upon his way: rr'h<)flIî> v. Lacv, 3 B. & AId.
283, 286-7....

I Reference to Hlawthorn v. IIammond, 1 C'. X . 404; Rex v.
Ivens, 7 C, & P. 213, 219.]

Yf the hotel-keepers do not supply îuiidiiight traveliers, a111(
the souirce of* s1u1pl f rom the restaurant has been takei awav byv
the countcil, it is for the municipal authorities to see that the hiotel-.
keepers do their dutv anîd preserve their licenses fioxn beinig imi-
perihled.

Ail that the Court can now do is to dismiss this application
with cost8.



RE BAL MÂN.

BEflrToN, J. DECEMBER 28TH, 1909.

REn BAUMAN.

ifl-CoietriWution--Residuary Be.iguet Io ChIîldret-Riqh t of
Grandckildren Io Deceased Paren>ts' Shares-Gif t of Residue
Constrted as not Io a ClasCondition of Gifl-Payment of
Interest-.1ethod of (vompntation-Responiilîly, of Krecii-
tors.

Motion for an order determining certain question., arising in
the administration of the estate of Wendell H1. Baunian, deccased.

The testator died on the 24th April, 1909. is will was dated
the 13th October, 1896, and by it lie gave vertain p)ortionls of his real
estate to six of is seven children. viz., Josephi S. Bauman, Novah
S. Bauman, Wendell S. Bauman, Mary Musselman, 'Magdalena
Ziegler, and Judith Gingrichi, nientioning, themn by name. n4e
also mentioneil by naine his rernaining son, Menno S. Bauxnan,
say' ing that he had already given that son a deed for his farmn.
The devise of the homestéad farm to lus son Ný\oah S. Bautuan
was "'upon the condition that hie shall pay unto me or my execu-
tors the snm of $2,900 in ten equal successive annmal instainuents,
with interest at the rate of four per cent. per annun " ani there
were siiiiilar conditions with regard to some of the other dlevises.
The deNvise or a tarin to Mary Musseliin was *' upon the eondi-
tion thait iiiy said daugliter Mary shal biave the use of the said
farm diiring ber lifetime, ani in the event that ber hutsband sur-
vives lier, lie shall have the use thereof during his lifetixue firom
and alfter lier decease. After the deceaqe of my said daughiter
M1ary, and lier husband, the said tarin shal bie equallY divided

betweenIl ai1] the eblîdren of My said daugliter MarY or their hieirs.
share and share alike"

The re-siduarv clause was as follows: <'The residue of niy
essttv sllahl bt equally divided between ail mv rhîlidren, share and
share aike, and the share of my daughtel, Mair ' shall he equahly
divided between lier ehîjîdren, theY to pafi the interest thiereon at
the rate of four per cent. per annum i nto tlieir xîîothîr. and ni!
executlors niay« pay lier the interest of bier shore >(,on as it re-
mains in thevir bands. if thev tbink she neetds it for ber own main-
tenance."

The seven children naîned in the will were ahi alive nt its date.
Joseph S. Banînan and Noah S. Baunian died ini 189)6. .Judith
Gingrich in 1904, and Wendel] 'S. Baninan in .Xpril. 1908 eaeh
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of themn leax'ing a ehild or ebjidren, who were living at the, date
of this motion. The other threc eildren, Menno S. Baumnan,
Mary Mfusselumai, and Magdalena Ziegler, survived the testator,
and were living at the date of the motion.

The testator on the 9th May, 1908, executed a codiciL, hy
whichi he gave to the husband of bis deceased daugliter, Judith
GCingrich, the use of the farni devised to that daughter until their
children should ail attain majority. Hie also substituted anothier
son as executor for one of his deceased sons. lui ail other rset
lie confirxned his wiIl.

Tfhe questions were as follows:
1. Is the residue of the estate of the testator, which is direc(ted

by the residuary clause of his will to be divided amongst ail of
bis ehiîdren, share and share alike, to be divided, into seven shares,
one to go to, eacli of the three surviving children and one to the2
representatives of eaeh of the four children who predeceased the
testator, or is stiel residue to be divided amongat the three chiild-ý
ren only who survived the testator?

2. Is the interes,,t payable by Noah S. Bauman in resp4ject of
lands devised to lmi to be paid annually upon the whole ainoun1t
remaining fromi year to year unpaid, or is the interest payable
only on enadi inistainient of principal as sueh instalment fiilis duef?

3. Are thet ehldmlfien of Mary Musselman entitled to ucni
tionatl payment te thecin by tlue executors of lier shiare of' the resi'-
due1, 11n)( are thie executors responsible for tlepaivn to lier of
ihe itercstý iipon lier share after payment of sncb share or aniv
part olf i, to l 4er dildren?

J1. L'. roi.ht filte eýxecu[tors.
Erie N. Armlouri, for C'lara Irving, appointed to reprf,çent the

adluit granidebildreun a., a d1ass.
E. C. Cattanach, for, the infant grandchildren.

Buuro, .. ,afier statiug- the fac(t, referrcd to an(] adloe
the niethod of cosrcinpropoundled hI)' Botner, L.T., ini (,lor-
ringe v. Gorne 18961ý 2 Cli. at p. 3l47. and proe-eede:--

In thiîs (-ase nuf reasoîi lis been suggu sted-alppmrent1l% thevre
îs aon res -whv the( testa.tor should pass :111itY of th ehild
ren of deeaseolîdrein. Tt Peems to mie a case whiere it ean
fairly bc- 'wîlillthat tuev tostitor's4 intention was that thie resýiiue
should be ivided among ahl of bis children. and that tlie ehidrein
of any one deceased should get the parent, s share. The4 testator
having nwntioned al] of his children in the ^preereding pariiagrakpha
of the will, lie must ho considlered as sped1king, or t hee cildyenl
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as if lie liad said, " The residue of îuy est ate slial be equally
diîvided between ail îny said children shiare and share alike." That

is to say, the will should be redas if it said, " The residue of

ra*v caQtate shall be divided intio ettoal sliares. one shtare for eachi

c1h;ld just named, but the gharu tif MarY slhal be equally divided

between lier children, thcy to paY interest to tlîeir nmother." Con-

string the gift of residue as a gift to a Jass would, in the event

of Mary's death before the death of lier fathier ' haîve vut oit Mary's

children, in the face of the clearly expressed intention thiat these

chîidren should take. iheir inother's share. These chidren were
to take i anv event....

It was argued that, as the testator ai the tinie of îîîaking the

codieil had in rernenibrance the fact of the death of four of hi-

children, leaving issue, bad lie desired, to provide in any way for
these grandchildren, hie would have thcn done so. 1 thiink the
argunit stronger that the testator was of opinin that the~ grand-

i-hildren would takçe tlîcir parents' shares, and so were in f net al-

ready provided for by his will. which in tlîat respect he conflrmcd.

Ilaving reached a conclusion as to the testator's xneaning, 1
am bound, so far as in my power, to give effeet to it, unless the

rules of Iaw and construction which the authorities have laid

down colupel me to do otherwise. The rule is perfeetly clear thiat

in1 a g-ift to a class only the mernbers of the class living at the

timei( of the death of the testator eau take. To warrant my con-

struction of the will, the gift to the ehildren o! the tpstator muust,
vot haive been to them as a clas. . ..

rile(ference to Iu re Stansfield, 15 Ch. D). 84.1

Here flic testator had seven children. le liaid îentioned

thiese, eachb by naine, and eachi as son or daugliter, iiinnediately
before deýaling with the residue.' and lie thensaid. "The residue
of rny estate shall be equally dîvided between ail 1-v eidren,

shiare, and shaýre alike. and the share of mv datughiter Mayshal

be eq1uallY divided hetween lier ehilidren......On the face
of this will, witli the knowledge that there were in faet seven

ihdfnl seems plain to me( that tue testator intended hisý resiÎ-
d-iiary etate L élividedl intoc z(,vnî zhareg. Elit- answeroi mude

i>. thaiftw tue stator didl not savý " sevn,,i" did niot Fiv " inY saidl

chiilreni ý* did riot say " my ebidren liereinbefore nane- and

so thle rule mu8t be applied. Gathiering as T do, not froîi mniere

guiesF. but frein the will and the faets bel ore tnt, 1padirg teo-

lute conviction that the testator meant in this case thiat the re11i-
duaryv estate should go to the ebjîdreri lie hie alrea8dy naîned, 1
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rnust give effect to it in the sanie way as if the words were IIhe-
tween nïv seven chiidren."'

In ln re Stansfield, Bacon, V.-C., said, IlWlicn hie speaks of
'my nine eidren,' that is the saie as if hie liad nîentioned themi
ail by nainie." In the present case the testator did mention al!
by name, and, because he did, 1 think die case distinguishable
froni Re Williamîs, 5 0. L. R. 345; Re Clark, 8 O. L. R1. 599; Re
Moffat, 15 O. L. Rl. 637; Re Moir, 14 O. L. 1R. 541. Sep Wisden
v. Wisden, 2 Sm. & G. 396. A gift to a class of persons Il efore
mentioned," the persons having been previus1y namned, i- flot; a
gift to a class: Theobald, Can. ed., p. 787. If the gift was toi the
children as, persons designated, then sec. 36 of the WilIs Adt wilI
apply, and under it the eîldren of the decea.sed, cildren of tes-
tator will take.

In answer to the second question, the interest is to be paid
annually upon the whole amount that may f rom time to tume re..
main unpaid. The words "hie shail pay the sum .. . with
intereat" mean the whole interest. The words "equal successive
annual instalîîents " refer only te, principal. The amount of
money payable each year would vary, whether the interest be paid
yearly upon the whole balance or upon each instalment. With
each instalment of principal is to be paid ftie interest, and thatmeans ail the interet which has accrned to the date of payient 'that is, interest each year on the whole aiioiint that mavY früni
time to tine remain unpaid.

In ansiwer to the third question, the executors, while the- resi-duery estatec reniains in their bande, may exereise their diacre-tion asto paynîent of interest on Mary Musselman's 8hare. I f,in the opinion of the executors, she needs the intereat for hermnaintenance, they rna - pay to lier. If thé executors, in the exer-,cise of' their discretio(n, pay~ the nioncy to the children of MaryiMusselman, they will flot be liable after qucli payxnent, such childheing of age and eompetent to receive the money, for the payme)nt
of interest to the mother.

Cosa Of ail parties out of the residlue of the estate.



MI!TCHEL r),. ,PAILIN-(,,

RIDDELL, J. I)ECE2NtlEI 30rir, 1909.

MITCHIELL v.SI>AltIANU''.

Judgm eiet--Amretidtîen I afier Passivgy and2 Eiitry--Judgn t as
Entered not (onforming Io Judqma vnl a,, l'vnounced - Frac-

Iîce.

Motion by the plaintif to aînend the judginent and for a eoin-
iision to take evidence abroad.

J. M. MeEvoy, for the plaintiff.
E. Floek, for the defendant.

IRIDDELL, .:-Action for the rescission of certain agreemnents
a1nd for the return of $3,840 paid by the plaintiff pursuant to the
agreements. At the trial beforçs nie lt London in April, 1908, it
va.s !Made to appear ' by the plaintif!' liiself . that, wliatëever rmay
have been the iniproprieties in the first instance, lie hll, with full
kuowledge, acted in such a way as t, ra;t if ' % what had been done, and
therefore hie could iiot bc given lus illone 'v baek. 1 allowed the
plaintiff to atnend by claiming a partnership witlî the defendant,
and ordered a reference, reserving al] questiolîs of cots &c.

Aý block of land of .5,000 acres wa-s nientionvl(d il, the Pleadings
and in the evidepre. but thic agreemnt alleb *bY the pliititT in
evidence was concerning tle sale of a helaiieu. )f 1o000) acres. For
the purpose of the trial il was not of irîlporiýt, e consider flic
amnount of land or otiier property in the partiiership, and 1 dil1
not decide or intend to decidp that the I)iatiieishiip pr-operty* was
reRtricted, to the 5,000 avres. ln drawing up the judgient the
deelaration was made that the plaîtiff and defendant were
partners in respect of tlie 5.00() acres.

In the reference a difficultv lias arisen f rom the fact that the
Master considers that lie cannot go beyond the 5,000 acres; and
a miotion is mnade to ini to amend the judgment,

Ainsworth Y. WîIding. [18961 1 ('h. fl73, dfilse te prior
g-cS and lays down thle rule (inter allia) that ",wheil th Court
iteelf flnds that ftie judgnuent as drawn up does not cor-rcl «v state
what the Court actuailly deuided, and intended," the Court clin
uipon motion initerfere afier. thle asngand entering of the judg-
nient: see p. 677. That is, the present case,. and thie judgmeflt will
be ajnended by ,ifiitig AIl reference to tfiv '.becnaitr of the
piirinership.
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This amiendnent bein1g miade, the application for a C!liso
is adxnittedly proper, and will be granted.

Costs of this application will lie reser'.ed to lie disposed of wi t
the uther matters after the Master shall have iiiide hi, report.

UIt ESTlEPFIFLI) V. C'FlSTERFI£Li)--BRITrON, T.-IiE(,. 2-7.

Afimony.]-Action for alimony tried 8t SaUlt St4, Marie.
Aetion diainissed; the defendant to pay the cash dishursements
actually and properly made by the plaintitt's so)liciïtor. J. L.
OYF]yntn, for the plaintif!. WV. H. Hearst, 'K.., for the de-
fendant.

RosE v. 1)uNiop-BRITTOx, J.-DEc. 30.

Vendor awid li>urclwss-Contracl for Sale of TadSeii
Performance-Mistake as Io Quantity of Lad 7emtaijo
Contract-Rent.]-Act ion to eompel spec:ie performance 1 the
defendant of an agreeniexît to purchase a bouse and lot in the e'it\
of Peterborough. Tu'Ie defendant had paid part of the purelIiaise
mionley and gone inito possession, but, discovering, as she algd
thiat the lot was of less extent than the plaintiff had represented,
shie demiiandcd lier nîoney baek, refused to pay any fur-ther sit,

andrefsedto give lip possession, A portion of a lane was encloseýd
witll 11w lot and appenred to lie part of it. HeId, that it was1, l nt
a -ase for eniforc ng the' agreement, giving the defendant nlY thle
laild icl tlle plaintiff owned.-The agreemnent of sale and pur-
chase cotined a clause to thec effeet that upon defatili iii psy-ý
nient of the purchase xnoney the defendant shudb r aa
a tenant paying rent at $12 per xnonth, and the plaintif! inighit
apply ail xnoney paid on accounit of purchase xnoney as on thýe
rent accrued, and should have the righit to determine'thehodn
as a tenanev froin year to year. The paintif! pleaded this in reply.
and avoweà a willingne(ss til necept rent and thât the1 remn
for purchase shotfld 1)e at an ed. lleIld, that, as tlie plinrtiff
exercised the option given hlm, there should lie jugethased
upon that, the writ of sumnmons being treated as noti'e teýrmIinat.
ing the tenancy at the expiration of the year ending on the 2>9tll
November, 1969. Judgment for the plaintif! for $45.50 on this,
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ta,- wîî,)ut iuts 'lle defexidaît to have the righit to eleet to
ret;ilpu'e-~Iii. o costs. D. M', 1)umible. N.;. for' the plain-

tf.F. IP. Nuirr, for the defeiidani.

GoDNv. J. 1. C .sE T1I11E.SIIE1 MACH INE O AMAINJ
IXE. 30>.

JIi4k ->ay~ ni j liuplaintitr souglit repayîiiuît froiin

thudefiîdnt~of $2-11) w idi lie ai Ieged that lie had paid o thue

glefiudant'. inder a niiistake of f act, and also eiairned iterest
theuoxi. MfACM)AUUN, J., found that the plaintiff had full know-
Ieilge f ziiil it ah ami, voluîuiarily paid tlie $240. Action dis~-

inliFsed wit. \Vt~ . E. Btekiiîgliain, for the plaintiff. C. Ii.

Dimbar, iRiS., and F. A. l>uuular. for the defendants.




